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A year ago we thought we had recognized 
Snasta. Norw all we can say is it must have 
•leen two other fellows.—Rochester Democrat 
.mnd Chronicle.

Ancient rulers must have been great guys. 
'Ihey ranked as gods without a censored press 
Is put over the idea.—Wisconsin State Journal.

iThe Go To Church Movement
As a family journal, this newspaper has 

jM) inclination to go into a discussion of 
religion, particularly from a denomina- 
latHial standpoint, but we do not consider 
it amiss to discuss “The Church as a Com- 
nranity Asset.”

ITiis subject becomes more interesting, 
doe to the fact that an interdenomina- 
tional movement has been started here 
for the puiTK)se of increasing church at
tendance.

This leads to the desire to touch upon 
five subject of the value of the church in 
a towm or community. A person who is 
ronsidering moving into a community will 
ask first about two institutions—the 
riiurch and the school. Regardless of one s 
religious beliefs or regardless of whether 
<ir not one is a church member, he wants 
to make his home in a community where 
there are active churches because he 
know'S that a community with good 
riiurches will be suitable for residence.

In view of the immeasurable value of 
churches it is the civic duty of everybody 
to support the churches and one of the 
best ways to support a church is to lend 
jroDr interest and influence by attending 
the services regularly.

The Journal-Patriot is behind the “Go- 
fco-Church” movement and wll co-operate 
tolly with the plan of impressing upon 
pecq>le the idea that they should attend 
diurch services, not only asking the resi- 
da>ts of Nortli Wilkesboro but all its read- 

; to attend the church of their choice.

Invention and Demand
There has been a great deal of dis

cussion lately over what the tolk who 
coin new' phrases call the “time lag ’ 
between invention or discovery and the 
general use of the new thi' ^'s in\ented 
gjT discovered. Somebody invented a 
typewriter in 1784, it is pointed out, but 
the first typewriter actually put on the 
market was in 1874, ninety yep.vs later. 
Blaise Pascal made an adding machine 
in 1665, but adding machines were not 
marketed commercially until about 
fifty years or so ago. Men were capc-vi- 
menting with power-driven vehicle s, 
and actually ran rteam-cngiimu cut>- 
mobiles in England more th.an IOC 
years ago, yet the automobile did not 
become an article of commerce until 
'Within the past forty years.

The impression .some folks get is that 
something is wrong with a social sj.stem 
that lets great inventions lie d-ormart 
for a century or two. What is realiy 
wor.se, it seems to us, is that the.se .'••ame 
people think that all that is neces.sHry 
is to invent something which a future 
fftneration will find n.seful.

The typcw'riter was put on the mar
ket when it wa.s because the time was 
rips for it. There was little demand for 
*uch a machine until busines.s had de
veloped to the point in volume where 
it would be useful as a time-saver. So. 
too, with the counting machine. As for 
the automobile, its commercial appli
cation had to wait for the invention of
the gasoline engine, the discovery
petroleum and means of extracting the 
gasoline, a great supply of low-priced 
rubber, and the growth of population 
and wealth which would make it pos- 
Mbie for large numbers of people to 
boy cars.

In the research laboratories of today 
there are hundreds, probably thous
ands of inventions and discoveries 
which will remain unused until the 
time comes when it will be profitable 
to commercialize them, and that time 
will be when society is ready to buy 
jHtem, and not before.

Commencement—Then Whet?'
Commencement time is almost here for 

the schools of Wilkes county and gradu
ates will soon be facing the question of 
what to do.

It is a conceded fact that high school 
graduates in this age do not have the ex
perience and training to fit them for a 
grapple with the problems of life. There is 
nothing wrong with high school education 
and training, but in most cases the gradu' 
ates are in the teen ages and have not yet 
tasted of the bitterness of disappointment 
and have not experienced the feeling of 
success. In other words, they are not fit
ted by age or experience for life and the 
the universal advice is to go to college or 
continue* education in some chosen chan
nel.

However, practically all of us have been 
along that road of high school graduation 
and know what a pleasant feeling it is to 
receive a diploma and know that we have 
passed in a manner satisfactory to teach
ers four years of high school work. Pos
sibly some will presume that they have 
done something worthy of great note and 
that, having received a diploma, a com
fortable living will be forthcoming with
out move effort.

The primary aim of education, whether 
you know it or not, is to fit you for work 
and not to place you in a position where 
you will not have to work. No one has 
yet received a comfortable living or 
wealth on a silver platter just because he 
or she happens to possess a diploma. The 
diploma is to certify that you have re
ceived a certain degree of academic train
ing that should be of benefit later on. It 
does not mean that you have already ac
complished something; it means that you 
have acquired the training that should 
enable you to do something when you face 
life in the raw.

WTiether you go on to institutions of 
higher education or start to work, you will 
find that you must put your education 
into practical use and work harder than 
the other fellow to gain and retain the 
lead in any kind of endeavor.

THE BOOK
the first line of which reads, “The Holy Bible,” 

and which contains four great treasures.

By BRUCE BARTON

TEN FAMOUS WOMEN
The same letter which invited ten thousand 

preachers to name the ten greatest men in the 
Bible asked also for a list of ten famous wom
en. Seventy-four names received votes, and are 
arranged not in the order of their popularity 
but in their chronological sequence:

1. Eve. “the mother of all living.”
2. Ruth (who had the highest vote next to 

Mary, the mother of Jesus).
3. Hannah, the devoted mother.
4. The one woman whom the Bible calls great.
5. Esther, the beautiful queen.
6. Mary, the mother f Je.sus (for whom prac

tically every vote was cast),
7. Mary of Magdala.
8. The Bethany Sisters.
9. The woman of Samaria.
10. The widow Avho gave the mite.
Eve: Every ancient people ha.s its own legend 

of the creation of the first man and woman, and 
in almost every .story the woman gets the w’orst 
of it. Ii. is only fair to Eve to remember this. 
.Some man (Mo.se.s or another) is her biog
rapher.

When the woman saw that the tree was 
gco.i tor food, and that it was plea.s.ant to 
t e eyr.s, and a tree to be de.=ired to make 
one wi.se, she took of the fruit the.-cof, and 
('id eat, and gave also to her hu.sband.
So niuv-h for the Eve whom everybody knows, 

the Kve i.f the Garden and the transgression. 
\\'e shall not linger with her. It is with Eve the 
g!f! with an unhappy memory and the .sw ft dis- 
illu.sionnient going fortii with the young man 
she loved and making a home "east of Eden,” 
whom we should like to know better.

There in the b.aekwoods is heard the lullaby 
tf thi.s primitive Madonna, singing the song 
that all mothers have .sung:

“I have gotten a man 
Fiamt the Lord.”

She know.s very well that the child is Adam’.? 
.son. tins child, this miracle of little pink toes 
and tiny hands that have such a terrible clutch 
at one’s hair and heartstrings.

That is the theme of all cradle songs. Eve set 
the mothers of the world to singing. She did 
wrong, in that apple affair. Bat as a result of 
it s.he and .■\'!am were no longer pri.soners: they 
were working to pay off the mortgage. And 
weren't they happier, isn’t the whole race hap
pier. in this bustling and chaotic world than if 
they had stayed in Eden?

I .-•omctime.s wonder how much Eve really re
gretted!

Tests .show that a person has the most native 
intelligence at the age of 17. After that, he 
goes to college.—San Franci.sco Chronicle.

It used to he ea.sy to tell .a wise man from 
a fool, but that wa.s before they breame voca! 
ficoDomist.s.—Xewark (X. J.) Ledger.

fttuence is resourceful. It couldn’t pry open 
a coach window, so it airconditioned the train. 
- Montreal Star.

Loui.iiaii.'t has been owned by the I:!dian.s,
Spain. France, the United States snd Huey.__
Los Angeles Times.

Puriear Section
Journal-Patriot Correspondrat 

Gleans News of Easter Sea
son in Community

PURLEAB, April 23.—Mrs. 
Mollie Jones, her daughter, Mrs. 
Pearl Cook, and three 'children 
spent the Easter holidays with 
Mr. and Mrs. -J. Q. Eller.

Misses Virginia and Edith 
Nichols, of Galax, Va., are visit
ing friends In the community 
this week.

Several of the young people 
met at Mr. C. C. Hayes Sunday 
afternoon for a welner roast. 
They bad planned a mountain 
trip but the weather was too 
inclement.

Mrs. Rebecca Church is spend
ing sometime with her brother, 
Mr. W. T. Eller, who is very 
sick, and her sisters. Misses Ma- 
tlldia and Ethel Eller.

Attorney F. J. McDuffie made 
an interesting Sunday school 
talk at Puriear church Sunday.

Misses Marie Eller and Erdle 
Watson returned to Boone Mon
day for another week of school 
after spending Easter with Mr. 
and Mrs. John Eller.

tK. ’Hafer Ptirdbaite^; .. 
W, J. Chayitdai Co^

Twadayi BnfwDetf Cloeed
Oolvard To.Deroto Atteatlon 

To OU BtMiaew

n. L. Hafer, who has been en
gaged in the automobile, busi
ness in this city tor the Past two 
years, has purchased the W. J. 
Chevrolet Company in West Jef
ferson and is now operating the 
business nnder the name of Haf
er Chevrolet Company.

Mr. Hafer purchased the busi
ness from W. E. Colvard, Mrs. 
Dean McMillan and Rufus Col
vard, who was manager and who 
is now devoting bis attention to 
his business as distributor for- 
the Shell Oil Company in four 
counties. The deal was closed 
Tuesday and Mr. Hafer has tak
en over the management of the 
firm.

Mrs. Mary L. Davis 
Claimed By Death

Died 'rnesday Morning; At Home 
In Russell’s Gap Section Of 

Alexander floanty

Mrti. Mary Lowe Davis, 98, 
widow of the late Bart B. Davis 
and a member of a well known 

.I family, died Tuesday morning at 
Mrs. George McNeill and ch 1-1 Russell’s Gap

dren, of Summit, spent the "eek-i Alexander county,
end with Mr. and Mrs. Bobbie 
McNeill.

New Hope school closed Fri
day. The children enjoyed an 
egg hunt. Mr. Whke Church and 
Miss Edith Church were the 
teachers.

Mr. Charles Combs and chil
dren. of Sherwood, is spending 
the week with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. T. Eller.

Mr. Roy Roberson improves 
slow f’.om the g'unshot wound in 
his thigh. He is at home after 
spending several weeks at the 
Wilkes Hospital.

The frost last week got part 
of the fruit and damaged the 
wheat some.

Mr. John Vaiinoy is able to be 
back on his job, his friends will 
he glad to learn.

Mr. and Mrs. Roby Greer 
moved into their new home last 
week.

The following children sur
vive: Rufus Davis, route 2,
Pores Knob; Mrs. Lee Pearson, 
Goshen, Miss Mattie Davis and 
Wplter Davis, of route 2, Pores 
Knob. Funer.al service was held 
Wednesday at Mt. Olive Baptist 
church with Rev. E. V. 'Bum
garner, of Taylorsville, in 
charge.

County Commencement
At Lincoln Heights

House Merely Sits
Raleigh, -\pril ^0.—Without

a bill introduced or a pass at
passing one, the house of repre
sentatives went through its per
functory session this morning in 
three minutes.

The half of it has happened 
once this spring. One Saturday 
morning came and went with no 
bill offered but some passed, 
'fhe calendar is still full of un
finished statewide measures. 
There will he a Monday evening 
meeting, but by agreement there 
will he no work. The state has 
acquired a new national holiday 
for Easier and most of the 
statesmen will be watching a 
ball game.

On Saturday, May 4, at ten a, 
m. the annual seventh -grade 
commencement lor colored 
schools will be held at Lincoln 
Heights. A lull program is plann
ed and all colored schools in the 
ctiunty are asked to send repre
sentatives, in order that this 
might be one of the most suc- 

! cessful affairs yet held.
The morning session will be 

devoted to literary exercises, de
clamations and speeches. The 
afternoon is to be devoted to 
athletic contests and games of 
various sorts.

All patrons and friends of the 
various schools are asked to 
bring baskets and food. It is 
hoped that a large crowd will be 
on hand at both the morning and 
afternoon sessions.

Last Rites
HONSAY, 29. 193S

Esteiei^Md Resideiit of Geohen 
'CoBaranity 

dayuFumral M<Bday
Mrs. Loulsik Gibbs Carlton, wi- 

dow.of the late C. M. Carlton, of 
Goshen, died on April 21 at the 
Davis , Hospital in Statesville 
after an illness of two weeks.

She was born on September 6, 
1855, at the Gibbs bomeplace at 
Boomer, the daughter of John 
and Martha Triplett Gibbs. She 
was married to the late Calvin 
Milton Carlton on April 20, 1876. 
She Is survived by three sons,. W. 
B. Carlton, of Winston-Salem; J. 
L. Carlton, of Farmvllle, Vir
ginia, and H. A. Carlton, of Go
shen, and ten grandchildren.

She was an outstanding Chris
tian woman, joining the Baptist 
church at Boomer in early girl
hood and later becoming a mem
ber of the Goshen Bapalst church 
at its organization in 1911, of 
which her family was among the 
chief organizers.

The funeral services were held 
at the Goshen Baptist church at 
two o’clock on Monday afternoon 
■by the Rev. S. I. Watts and the 
Rev. C. F. Rogers, of Winston- 
Salem.

Interment was in Goshen cem- 
etary.

,.Wk*Wii*toiir'April’^2«,—-Preri- 
dent RoosemU tonicht'g crMtod 
C new cOTdrsnMBtkl igiaer'^io 
n«t M ft deftrfag booM la tbe 
|4,880,0M,«8« work-reHof 
gram and piaoed Frank Walker, 
of Montana, former direttor of 
the national emergency council, 
at Its head.

TURNER
FUNERAL-HOME
AMBULANCE SERVICE

PHONES 
Day 69

Nig:ht 821 and 181 a

WAKEUPYOUR 
LIVER BILE-

WITHOUT CALOMEL

WILKES GIANTS BEAT 
PILOT MOUNTAIN NINE
Nathan Ford’s Wilkes Giants, 

colored baseball team of quite 
much playing ability, played a 
fine brand of baseball Monday to 
defeat a colored team from Pi
lot Mountain before one of the 
largest crowds ever to witness a 
game here. Some other good 
games are on the schedule for 
the nextXew weeks.

And Yoall Jamp Oot of Bed in 
• tbe Moroii^ Raiin* to Go
n jvu M leBr and poik aad Om wmM 

talks paak, don't mUow a lot of salts, ad^ 
«d «at«, on, laxatlva eaadr or sksiriBC gam 
oft aipaet thao te laaka jroD aaddniv aaait 
ad baojraat aad foO af saaiUDa.

For thay cant do K. Tbwr aalj awaa tka 
baaala and a mm movaataat doaai’t fot aS 
tka esnsa. Tka raaaoa for fsor dava«Bd<aat 
(atflat la TOOT Urar. It abaald soar am twa 
Samdi of tlqoid bOa tato roar Mwak dalF.

It tUs bOa ia not flowias baaly, ysar laid 
doMB't diewt. It Jnat damjri la tka koada 
Gas bloats ap roar itimiarh Yoa kars a
thick, bad taats and roar briath la looL 
.................................. bi«aiUHa.Toarkaa4Ala aftan braaks om I a) 

and raa fad don
Toorl 

aad out. Tear whals

It takas theta leod, old CARTEB'S 
UTTLS LIVER PILLS to fat tbaas two
poaada of bile Sovint Iiaair sad aaks jM 
wd *;iip
^B^lTaegMi to lukliic tho bOt flow faodr<

op aad op.’ Tbar eoataia woadarfal, 
goatla vardaMa axbael^ aiMdng

Bat dost lak far UvtrpiDa. Ask for Cartw'a 
UtUa UVar PlUa. Leak tor tbs naaajCartar’s
littla Urtr PtUa m tha lad laboL Roaaat a 
mlaSItata. tteat drag atowi.OIWlC.kf. Cot

Rockingham Negro Woman 
Is Killed By Hit-Run Car

Reid.sville, .April 22.—Della
Simpson, 4 5. negro woman, was 
killed last night by a hit-and-run 
driver near Stacy rock quarry.

Bu-s Driver Convicted 
Mount .Airy, April 23.—.Archie 

Barker, 17, driver of the Surry 
county school bus which ran 
over an embankment on the 
western outskirts of Pilot Moun
tain January 10 and injured 33 
Shoals and Pilot View school 
children, was found guilty of 
reckless driving i n Superior 
court at Dobson this afternoon.

Approximately 18 billion post
age stamps are being used in this 
country every year.

There are about 121,630 hairs 
on the average man’s head (if 
he isn’t bald).

IF...
If there i.s pressure or a 
weight on your lawn hose 
sufficient water cannot get 
through to keep the grass 
green and healthy. If there 
is pressure on one or more 
of the nerves supplying an 
organ with mental impulse, 
the pinched nerve cannot 
carry the full amount of life 
force from the brain neces
sary to keep the organ it 
supplies healthy. Try Chiro
practic if you have high 
or low blood pressure, diz
ziness, constipation, head
ache. stomach, heart, liver, 
kidney or female troubles, 
asthma, anemia, arthritis, 
nervous diseases, .lumbago, 
rheumatism, paralysis, St. 
Vitus dance, hay fever, skin 
eruption, .sciatica, catarrh, 
appendicitis, gas on stom
ach and colds.

DR. E. S. COOPER
CHIROPRACTO R—N ERVE SPECIALIST 

OFFICE HOURS—10-12; 2-5: 6:30-7:30 
Telephone 205-R Office Second Floor Gilreath’s Shoe Shop

t

You need all FOUR of these features to get

CHEVROLET’S REALLY COMFORTABLE RIDE

DEALER ADVERTISEMENT

—and Chevrolef is 

the only car of its price 

that has all of them!

0 The Master De Luxe Chevrolet is 
the only car in its price class that com
bines all of the following four great 
features: (1) It has Knee~Action Wheels 
with soft-aclingcoil springs which change 
your ride to a g/«fe. (2) It has more 
wei^t, correctly distributed . . . yet it’s 
even more economical to operate than 
any previous Chevrolet. (3) It has a 
longer wheelbase to give even greater

road steadiness. And (4) it has roomier 
bodies enabling every passenger to enjoy 
motoring to the utmost. You need all 
FOUR of these features to get Chev
rolet’s really comfortable ride ... a ride 
as exclusive to Chevrolet as this vital 
combination of features which makes it 
possible! Be sure to see the Master 
De Luxe Chevrolet . . . and ride ii» 

before you buy your new car.It

.t‘< 4,~'‘
CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN

Comport ChevivUt't low delicertd prieu «iW tosy C.MjI.C. Itrmt, A Ctneral Mattn Vtiut

Ii': The Master De Luxe CHEVROLET
CHOOSE CHEVROLET FOR QUALITY AT LOW COST

GADDY MOTOR COMPANY
“C’STREET. NORTH WILKESBORO. N. C.


